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Russian A id  Sought On German Deficits
Oh'' Happy Day

GOOD YIELDS FROM 
GOOD SOILS
'  Tra» viniting a farmer frirml 
Oi .ijr. He allowed me a field of 
com. I noticed in one o f then the 
etalka were little and apindly and 
the yield poor, while in the other 
the com waa Kood. The atalka were 
aturdy and the yield waa earel- 
lent. Both fielda, my friend tolil 
me, were o f the tame type of 
com. The aeed for both had been 
taken from the tame lot ami had 
been iriven the tame cultivation 
and care. The difference, t h e  
farmer aaid, waa in the toil, fn 
one of the fielda the toil waa poor 
and the corn growing in It did not 
have a chance to develdp. In the 
other the toil waa auitable and a 
aplendid yield reaulted. It remind
ed me, at I looked at it, o f people 
I have known. Though living in 
the aame communitiea, eating the 
tame food, attending the a a m e  
tchoolt, the children of tome 
familict teem to he auperior in 
every way to the children in other 
familiet. They are more courteoua 
and better mannered and teem to 
have finer and more wholesome 
aocial concepta The difference it 
in the home life, the toil in which 
they grow up, and In which the 
forrlative yoara o f their livet were 
ipent. True many a child becaute 
o f  lomething in ita background 
and ancetlry rites above or tinkt j Uy William F. McMenamin , o f the Unknown
below ita environments, but the fTnited Press Staff Correspondent! , ,  ^ ___ .  ̂ __I
rule, at with field com, it that WASHINGTON (CP) —  The 
ita life reflectt the home toil in 
which it grow up.

Here's the wa.v a woman lifts when she has just won ?21.r)00 in prizc.s. She’s Mrs. 
Ruth Annette Suhbie, I."), of Fort Worth, T exa.', mother of three, who had the right 
answer to the “ .Mi.'is Hush”  mysteiy in a n aiinnal railio conte.st show. The notebook in 
her lap toatains some of her (IX entries. (N EA Teh photo).

ARMYPREPARINGTOPICK Regular Meeting 
WAR’S UNKNOWN SOLDIER '

THAT BUSINESS MEN'S 
PEP RALLY, FOR FRIDAY 

The pep raiiy ttaged last Fri
day morning by Fattland buti- 
ncaa men at the High School' ai- 
aembly proved to tucrettful and 
worthwhile that anotlier it being 
planned for this com iflT riday at 
10:46. A tot of buiineia men did 
not participate In the rally latt 
Friday, but it it hoped that these, 
aa well as those who took part last 
Friday, will be on band for next 
Friday’s meeting.

Soldier were transferred to an 
other cakket and shipped to the 
United States.

The ca.d(et containing the re-

army is making plans to select 
the Unknown Soldier o f World 
War II.

The ceremigiy probably will
bo .somewhat similar to that fol-| ‘ "ken to the Capitol
lowed In selecting the Unknown 

; Soldier of World War 1, whose 
! remains rest in Arlington Ceme- 
j  tery. His succe-snor will follow 
him there.

It probably will involve the 
selection o f the remuias o f one 
Unknown Soldier from tho.se of 
nine Unknown Soldiers who fell 
in battle in the nine major com
bat areas.

/

WEED OUT THE 
UNDESERVING

Wa believa the system o f wel- 
fara aid ralfaf instituted in thia 
acantry aevaral years ago to taka 
care o f tho deserving TTaady lo be 
ena of the finaat things any'lrev- 
ernmant ever did for ita daaarving, 
worthy people. This, howortr, 
does net eondona ths many abases 
that have erept Into the manage
ment of tho system and the many 
^Tthless and nondeserving indi- 

isls who are being fed and 
drathed by it. There should he 
some affective way o f weeding 
out these loafbri.

Selection of the Unknown Sol
dier is still a long way off. It 
will not be done until the pro
gram for returning about 2.10,- 
000 World War II identified dead 
from overseas is eompletsd. '

Ths $200,000,000 program lor 
return o f identifted dead is ex
pected to tahe about thrvW yea's!

The selection of the Unknown GOSHEN 
Soldier of World War_I was nnade ,her)ff

Tonight is regular 
meeting night for Th(T 
City Commission. City manager 
Harl O'Brien stated thi* morning 
that Mayor C. T. Lueae wa.s out 
of town but was expected bark 

an.l lay In state there until Nov. >" time for the meeting. Other 
10, 1921. Then services were held 1 know,
in the Amphitheater at Arlington '*'***
National Cemetery on Nov. 11— | One of the matters due to be 
Armistice Day. The Unknown Sol-> taken up at tonight's meeting, 
dier ws.-< awarded the .Medal of | affording to the City Manager, 
Honor and the Di.-<Uiiguished Ser- | was the contract between the City 
vice Cross j o f Eastland and Jack Uollinji, onI the leasing of the municipal air- 

' port. It seems that the contract 
has been completed and lacks on
ly format acceptance by the Com
mission.

RUSSIA, FRANCE 
BREAK TRADE 
NEGOTIATIONS

I fiy I mUeJ f 9ef»
P.AUIS—  ICu.-sia broke off 

trade tiegotialiosis with Fitinee 
today and older-d home a Freneh 
n-p:itriiilioii miksion in .Mo.-cow 
as the I’aii.- government Ktepis-d 
up it.̂  dia>lir ranipuign against 
''omnuinist-leil strikers. I

The Soviets lashed back at 
Freneh arts against the .'sovii-ts 
while the leaders of the General 
Confeilenition o f I.sibor weighed 
a government ultimatum to get 
hack to work by tomorrow. The 
goVL-riiment liai ked up its ultima
tum with a warning that ‘Jlil.iiuO 
troops soon would be really to go | 
into action against saboteur- and | 
Communist riot squads.

In swift succe.ssion the Sov
iet emliassy aiinouneed that the 

J French repatriation Mi.-sion now 
ill .Moscow had Is-en ordered out ; 
at once, and the .Mo.wow radio I 
rei>orted that plans for a French 
trade delegation to go to Moscow 
were lieing canceled. |

.Moscow hinged its repri.-aJ on | 
the oU'ter of 19 Sovoet lender 
from France and the closing of. 
Camp IU:aureganl, Itus.iian rep
atriation ramp outside I’aris 
whore French raiders rV-ported 
that they found illegal arm.s 
caches.

•Moscow rejected France's com
plaints o f “ subversive activity” 
in the ramp a.s “ foul slander”  and 
said the French action was “ hos
tile and contrary to the .spirit of 
alliance and mutual assistance” 

monthly I between the country.
Es-sfland

Funeral For 
Eastland Man’s 
Sister This P. M.

General, Dewey 
I Head List At 
Butler Funeral

rite* were to be eoruJut-U 
e«l thin afternoon at Kiertra for 
Mrx. (L M. Srhaffer. who Hied at | 
her home in Hitr Spring? Sunday at 
7:1 r» p.m. Interment waa to be in 
Wirhita Fall' b4*side her late hun- • 
bur:d and son, who were killed in 
un oil well rxplo.'ion o|>proximate- 
ly tw«» yeal.  ̂ airo near Klertra.

Mrs. Schaffer i.-? a sifter of H. 
Is. t ’aipenter, We.'vt Main, Kast- 
lund.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and 
Mrs. N. I., ymitham had ju-st re
turned from a visit with Mrs. 
Srhaffer in Biir FTprine, when they 
rereived the mev a.^. When they 
left .'̂ he wa- . ittin]? up in a chair. 
She suffered u heart attack. Mr. 
and Mr  ̂ '*ur|»enter arc attending 
the funeral. I
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MA.KES SLIGHT 
CONCESSION

Fourteen Hurt 
As Ship Splits
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Aid BiU Headed 
For Shov.’down

Veterans 
Administration 
Issues Statement

By Pv,,,
nOSTON'- F’ourtern workmen 

were hurt, one rrilirally, and a- 1  
hout IGo other-: were knocked 
down tod.ay when the H.tMKi.ton' 
former F. ,S. Navy tanker 
anset d 'l‘ t in half while undertrn. 
intr conversiot at an ea.H Hoeton,
-lip.

Only the fivrt that none o f  the 
men were workinjr directly at thi- 
.-pot whore the break occurnMl 
prevented fatalitiG.”̂ . official- said

Mo-t severely injureil , was 
Paul Donato, '!9, o f  Somer\ille,|-Surprised by tP - : - n^ih -'. v cn 
a bo.xs welder and father o f  tw o .h y  opponents, o f thf :nHa*uM% the 
children who slid down one sec-! Hou*̂ ** fon ‘ i;rn affnir.v committee' 
tion o f  the slanting deck an d ' callefi an eleventh hour .*̂ trate»r>* 
plunired Into a bow hold. At first mctlinjr in advance o f  the ifk-'u!;.; 
feared mUsinfr, h** finally wan Fb’u-v * e 1 1« ^. The 
fund unconscious by searching de- which i.- -tcM-rinip the bill throutrh 
tais. I the lower chamber, was to decide

Thirteen others su.xtained back,'how  far it would iro in acceptinjr
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The nine combat areas from 
which the Unknow Soldier’s re
mains will be taken for ultimate 
selection of the Unknown Soldier 
who will represent all war dead 
are the European Theater, Far 
East, Pacific, Mediterranean, Af- 
rican, Middle East, India, Burma, 
Chins, Alaska and the Caribbean.

He Shoelda’t Kick

at Chalon-sur-Mare, France, Oct m
23, 1921, from four caskets tak-1

Ind. (UP) —  The 
reported little pro-

Work is ready to be.started, O’
Brien aaid, on a Building at the 
City’s waterworks pla'nt n e a r  
Ringling Lake, which will house 
the chemicals used in treating city 
water and equipmani for that 
purpose.

Milk With a Baat 
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) —

It is difficult to believe, but 
the grocery and meat market ad
vertisements are our evidence, 
that only twenty-five years ago 
pork chops cost 20 cents a pound; 
smoked ham, 20 cents a pound 
and bacon 28 cents.

Beys Seataacsd
DETROIT (UP) —  Edward 

Small and William Hungerford, 
tean-age boys who wanted money 
to run away to South America, 
ware sentenced to 16 to 30 years 
in state prison today for stabbing 
Small’s father to death in a rob* 
bery.

fPING DAYS 
CMKISTMAS

I ‘ -

“  ' —  I myaiery. " A  dairy farmer called
en from the U, S. MillUly Ceme- ,he sheriff to report that his 
teries in Europe. j eight-month-old Guernsey heifer

A sergeant, who did not know had been stolen. The farmer call- 
from which cemetery the caskets cd again the next day. A two-year 
were taken, selected one by plac-;old Guernsey co’w had been plac
ing on it a bouquet of lour pink | ed in his barnyard during t h e  
and four white roses. | night.

gress in solving the “ Guernsey j Mrs. Leo B. Ripley received her
daily milk delivery to 
porch with quite a bang. The dairy 
truck was side-swipad by another 
vehicle and diverted into the front 
yard, where it smashed into the 
Ripleys’  parked automobile. Scores 
of milk bottles were thrown over 
the front porch.

The Veterans Administration 
I today announced that prima facie 
I evidence will not be accepted as 
j sufficient proof for veterans to 
establish serviee.connecJion 

j medical and dental treatment af- 
I ter December 31, 1947:
I On this date, veterans will have 1 had a full year afteF tfiC Presi
dent announced the end o f hosti
lities in which to secure treat
ment on the presumption of serv
ice-connection, based on prima 
facie evideoce.

VA believes that this should 
have been ample time for emer
gency or clearly defined service- 
connected cases to nave received 
tratment.

The discontinuance o f deter
mination on prima facie evidence 
in no way denTeT veterans any 
rights they are granted by law,

the front I **'"it ̂ services given
' those whose conuitioni are rated 
as service-connected.

Ii-g.s, head and arm injunea

Father Of Three 
Eastland Men 
Dies In Abilene

propii.ed changes in the legisla 
linn during the final hours of de' 
liberation.

70 Arabs KUIed 
100 Wounded

Tom L. Moser o f Abilene, .f.R, 
and father of Karl, Curtis and 
Velton Moser o f Eastland, died in 
St. .Anne’s Hospital in Abilene 
Monday after a four years illness. 

The body was being taken today

P\ t'n ilti PrfU

JEP.USAI KM —  nriti.-h 
orities reported today that the h;i.< 
Jewish Hagana defense army kill-I .Molotov
ed TO 
others

Arab.s and wounded 
in a counter-attack

by Seviet
«'VI| -M l,I.ter V. M. .Mu'ntov 
ohr.) that th. llir Four

o f  fori-ifn fninij<tGr.<< 
-ht hj to f(uit ev9T\ before 
• hf ■ t<. jfirr i with fundarnGn- 
| j * . o f  tho proponrd W«r- 

man peace treaty.

While Molotov restated hi.« de- 
ni.ind for S lO.Otm.OOO.OoO in rep- 
.''.ratiim- from tlermany yester
day, he abandoned his previous 
•land tha*. agieement on repara- 
• I'lr- mu-t be a condition for 
< ci'Moniic unity.

•At the bsginning of the third 
week o f the confareneo, there 
was -till a lot o f peasimism about 
•he piis.-ibilities o f arreement. 
Hut there also wa.s eonsiderabb* 
hope -where there wa.s none 24 
hn-jrs ago—that the mini.sters 
coaid come to grip., on some o f 

major German problems.
The credit for finally pinning 

-Molotov down and getting him to 
; be .'Poc-fic goes to SecreUry of 

auth- I Sute George r, .Marshall, who 
repeatedly insi.sted that 

sUte the current Soviet

the

I

100 i 
last'

views on reparatioi^ and submit 
a working paper on Russian ec.

to Stephenrille where funeral eer- | night in the blood-soaked battle- onoriic profm.slds for Germany
vices will be heI3 Mednesdpy at i ground between Tel Aviv and Ja f-, i-'ignificantlv M olotov. ‘Vom th. rhiirsi. oS sixmiitanviy, Molotova ’ com.the Church o f Christ.

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be Jn Eastland

Come Rain, Tough Odds And The Irish

•Applications for treatment re
ceived on or before December 31, 
or after that date with a Decem
ber 31, 1947 postmark, will be 
determined on prima lacie evi
dence, but applicauons received 
or mailed after that date”  will 
have to b< formally adjudicated 
under tho regulations before 
treatment other than emergency 
can be given.

This ruling in no way effects 
the years presumption of service- 
connection to which all veterans 
are entitled after discharge.

Pseudo Notre Dame players, swathed in bandSires, are pushed in wheelcliairs by 
sorority co-eds on the University of South ern California campus in Los Angeles in a 
bit o f Trojan horseplay before the USC-Iri sh jrrid Kame. Students’ spirits were not 
dumpened by ill-timed wet weather or by local betting odds of 13 points for Notre 
Dame. (NEA Telephoto).

Kin Of Eastland 
People Playing 
In Today s Show

Charles Stephen Bradstreet, 
father of Stephenia Bradstreet 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
EUirl Frances of Eastland, is one 
of the stars in the motion pietlire, 
“ Unfinished Dance,”  shewing to
day and tomorrow at the Majes
tic Theatre.

Stephenia Bradstreet, who is 
an amature dancer, a few sum
mers ago visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Frances in Koatland.

Tkeatre Bern had
DUBLIN, Erie (UP)— A small 

bomb exploded today at a theater 
showing motion pictures o f the 
wedding o f Britain's Princess 
Elisabeth.

E. Glenn McNatt, a'Tepresenta- 
tive of the Social Security .Ad
ministration, Abilene office, will 
be at the Texas Employment 
Commissiifh in Eastland on Thurs
day, December 18, at 1 p.m.

.• n V A . ‘ promise" came a few hours after
 ̂ The sensationally heavy Arab, Marshall had called Britian’s Er- 
: casualties nearly doubled the,nest Bevin and Frances’ Bldault 
death toll in the communal f i g h t - ,  priv ,t, conference to plot 
ng which broke out after the. .howdown western strategy If 

I nited Nations voted 10 days ago Molotov failed to yield.
What effect the meeting of the 

I'ig Three had on Molotov's move 
wa.i. of course, unknown except 
to Molotov.

to partition Palestine.

Too Mach For Her
I.APOKTK, Ind. ( UP) —  Plag

ued by rati raiding her chicken 
pen, Mrs. Harry Free* set out a 
trap. The next morning she called RECESSED

_̂___ The 91st district court grand
McNatt .should call promptly at ■ warden and officers of the hu- | jury impaneled Monday rece.ssed
1 p.m. as he will remain in the i mane society to get rid of the ani- ; Monday afternoon until Tuesday,
office for only a short time, ■ mal she caught, ll wa.s a skunk. 1 December 16.

All persons wishing to see Mr. | two policemen, the sheriff, a game

More Strike-s In France

'

Workers o f the SKF factory in Ivry, Franc e. halt traffic in this Paris suburb until poa 
lice, foreground, charged them. Ten.sion in France continued aa the nation was 
with impending strikes. (NEA Telephoto).

ifJL
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V/ASHINGTON COLUMN
"• ■' BY PCTBB XDSON

NEA WaahlBftoa CorrcspontlCDt
■w’ -V.4liyCTON, D C —(XEA)—SacreUry o f AirlculturTaintoB 

r. Andcrion ha* apparently b«cn cau(ht on the long horns of s 
dUemma by Pre*ident Truman's food consenstion control propotnli
‘  -S 'r t i ” ’■n-.d ^cretsry recently had a doted conference in Wathlnfton with 

tome SO ortanization leaden, livestock men and 
the heads of da;ry, poultry, feed, inscctiride, meal 
and food proccumg industries. This meeting got 
practically no publicity, but its purpose was to 
work out a program for voluntary grain saving. •

A Department of Agriculture-prepared handbook 
“Crain Conservat ■ n on Farms, 1947-48," was shown 
to the conference and given approval. It explained 
that gram must be saved not only to help hungry 
Europe, but alf > to stretch C. S. feed supplies. »• 

The manual then gave exislicit directions on how 
farmers could do their share by marketing hogs 
at lighter weight, putting less fat and finish on beet 
cattle, providing more roughage and pasture for 

Prui’ rymen were . -^d how *o sate grain by eull.ng flockv
trtK were given on how to store grain eBlciently to present 

t ”  '•^and If from raL<, inieft pests, mold and fire. The claim was 
" r r -  that 34.S mili.on bushels of gram could be saved if farmers 
I ‘I’htly and co-operate 100 per cent with the program
* .ty til ■ -jnd Topics of this manual ha' >• now been distributed 
|t' c.i-ry r.tate exter.i .-.n service director, county agent, farm paper 
I c  ‘ rr~. farm crganizaticn and food industry association head.
I  cx.’ fi.'r.e i mmittce of five, headed by H C. Demme of the
* '  Nati.fT.nl Poultrr A-m, atidn. was named to promote further 

'Tread of conscrvaticn ideas through advertising and organization
Imoc Sc.i

All thj happened while Charles Luckman was still around as active 
Jthi.*"man pf the Pres deni'.s Food Conservation Committee.
,  But th.-.n cene the Picsiilcnfs mess.ige to Congress, calling for five
|r?f'emment ron’ rris to carry out f.iod conservation. They were: 

Itegulating comrnod.tT rx.hange spcrulat.on; encouraging conserva- 
■Imn praiti'-ec. stimulating advance buying and food production by 
Iforeign countries', restoring rationing and price controls; and market- 
-ing livestock and poultry at weights) representing the most cfRcient 
iUtilization of gram.
* On the first four of these. Secretary Andersen has given his endorse- 
gT'ont and his ideas to Congress. But on the last one. Anderson has 
W ad to toll Senator T.iffs Joint C< mmittee on the Economic Report 
Nhat the Department of Agriculture has been unable to formulate a 
k'lan for cffectnely carrying it out.

NDERSCN had to admit to the Taft Committee that price controls 
would be the only means of making farmers market their meat 

-anim.ils fimshed lean atrd̂  good, rather than fat and choice to prime.
I As a matter gf fact, this was the OP.\ method of trying to save 
jtr.i.n during tlie war. Dollar-and-c*nts pri<« ceilings were set so 
dhat it was mors profit.ihle fer farmers to market their livestock at 
niKiiter Aeishls than to stulT more feed into them and sell them heavy. 
Tint: OPA priie-f.xing fir  meat animals on the hocil brought loud 

g. Tst* from the livoct.ck feeders, but it saved grain.
■ Department of Agriculture economists figure that every pound added 

^ ftvcctock he?'re it is .sent to market takes seven million bushels 
of grai.h. Any regublion th,.t would bring livestock to market 25 
TOunds under normal finished weight—225- instead ot 250-pound hogs, 
lor example—would theoretically save 175 million bushels of gram.

Since Anderson has been unable to tell Congress how this might be 
Bone, save by voluntary agreements or hy price controls. Senator Taft 
has indicated that the whole idea shouH be crossed oft, as the majority 
f f  Cowgress seems opposed to returning OPA.

For ■promoting voluntary conservation measures along the lines he 
bad previously been working. Anderson says from $500,000 to $1.000.00J 
might be required, but that a re isonable job might be done even if no 
more money were appropriated Congress wilt like the latter better.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

Woman’s Society of Chriiitian 
Service of the hirst Meth«Kti»t 
t'huieh m i at the chureh Mon- 
flay afternoon for a Harvest Day 
program, ltd by Mrs. h.. R. lior- 
don.

The Devotional wa.- from the 
■ith ver.'f of the one hundredth 
1 valm. oiieiied with ifenlenr* pray- 
er> lt d by -Mr>. W. H. Mulling- 
and closed by Mrs. W. P. Lesli*. 
The opening song was “ Take M>’ 
Life and Let It Be,”  sung softly 
as a prayer.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, presiJert, 
prvsdied over the busine.'s meeting 
when the Christmas party was an
nounced for 51onday at 3 :00 p. 
m., in th* lowar asssmbly room 
of the church. An exchange ot 
gifts will be distributed from th* 
tr*e.

.All officer* of the Socisty gave 
thair annual reports. .Attending 
th* Monday m«*ting war*; Mm*a 
A. M. .Allen, R. C. Ferguson, Har
man Hassell, Frank Castleberry, 
W. K. Mullings, W. P. Leslie, M. 
S. Long, B. 0. Harrell, N, P. Mc- 
Cremey, Charles Harris, L. C. 
Brown, E. R. Townsend. T. I.. 
F— John D. McRae, Jamc. Hor
ton. Ida B. Fo-ter, Maurrete 
W. I. . C. li. Ki"vt, C. G. Stinch- 
tvn.b, Frank Crow-, il, Kd F. Will- 
man at d J. -A. l*oyle.

next Saturday,
Father J.m’s Night program 

rinsed at 11:00 p. m. with the 
pl.y.nk of the record, “ Apple 
I'.lo tom Tu'.c.’’

s n n H  STARTS DAM p m  
M BIDFORM OREPliEROLDEN NEEDLE ART

CLUB MEETS _______
I T'lf Cldrn N’ccHIe Art Club; (-h a TTAHOOCHKH, fTa. ( l ’ P> 
n'lt I' 'Tmlier in the home o i l — Construction of a 6,000-foot 
■Mr-. Nell .'tniith. .Mrs Archie K el-'jam , first link in a $73,000,000 
Ifv, p-es'denl, |ire. idi-d over the project to harness the Apalachi- 
r.i'.'*‘ rg when it was voted to have cola River and its tributaries. Is 
a Christmii- party December 17 in progress near Chattahoochee.

Engineer* envision the “ littlein th( home of ?.1rs. Ober D. Coop-
• r. at 7 :00 p. m. *

Mrs. Sirith wav assisted in the 
-erving of cookies and coffee by 
her sister. Mia  Durrell Harrell.
The next mi-eling will be in the
home of Mrs DSnkenship ^  confluence of

Attending were: Mrs. Belle p „ „ ,  rk.tt.hoochee riv-

TVA’ ’ as the deep south’s first 
concrete bid for industrial power 
in the post-war world.

The Jim Woodruff dam, named 
for a Columbus, Ga., radio execu-

V. V ,1 i .w  ‘ he Flint and Chattahoochee rivMis. Ke.ley, .Mrs. Ann
er bank at tha Georgia-KIorida

Patterson 
rilankenshlp, Mrs. Durredd Har
rell and the ho.'te.s Mrs. Smith.

18 miles above Bainbridge, Ga., 
and up the i hattahooche 47 mile.s 
to Columbia, Ala., where another 
dam is proposed. Eventually, it is 
hoped the project will run all the 
way ô Atlanta, Ga.

There lo.ono kilowatt electric 
generators would be installed to 
provide cheap power for the area.

The complete plan for the river 
system calls for a nine-foot chan
nel from Apalachicola, at the river 
mouth, to Columbus, Ga., and a 
six foot channel on the Flint from 
Chatanoochee to Albany, Ga. Sev. 
eral upstream dams are planned

little TVA with navigation, elec
tric power, recreation and fish
ing.

The Woodruff dam is expected 
to cost $29,000,UUO and the first 
embankment to require $700,000 
b f that amount.

The project wae authorised by 
the flood control act of December, 
1044, but only $1,010,000 has 
b<‘en made available for the pro- 
jeet. Several years will be requir
ed for completian and it it expect
ed that the rest^f the funds will 
be furthruniing ns required.

Air Experts Study 
New Wing Glider

I line and its west end rest on Jack- i where needed, 
j son County, Fla. » 1 The over-all project would make
j With Its crest 76 feet above the { th* Apalachicola River system a 

river ked, the dsm will impound '

1 CROSWORD PUZZLE

Radio Comic
HORIZON TAJL 

I 1.4 Pictured 
comedian 

19 Wsntler
13 Before
14 He performs

on tjyc------
A 5 Therefore

3 Lo.ikcd 
askance

4 More coura
geous

5 Load
6 Girl's name
7 dam p
8 Folding beda
9 Paused

A»aw#r rrrrlMB

ik 'e r js T I  e iv lv iT a
SCOTT 

'lo  LUCAS
'• fW

5.i-. ! .O ^ A

16Compass point*®^corsted
11 Mohammedan|7 A d jW C  

18 F i l l ip
jl9 Rant

 ̂ iaterpillar

U  Cubic meter 
2$ Flower part 
|p Command 
3i> U to p ia n  

Rough lava 
71 Sun god
f l,anguishes 

Billiard shot 
39 Incline 
fl Genus of 

grasses 
41 Ballot 
V Native metals 
4r' Journey 
«  FrsaMen 
48 Employ 
9  ‘  -eed contest 
51 Rods
y  Encountered 
:^'To cut 
'm- ^liouts 
»  Age
. VRBTICAX. 
^ M M r 
JSea eagle

commander 
12 Tangled mass 

of hair 
20 Exist
22 Roof finial
23 Cleansing 

agents

24 Follow after
26 Jewish high 

priest
27 Beast of bur

den
33 Neophyte
34 Epic poetry
35 Hardened
36 Coddle 
37Ha:lt

38 Recommence
42 DlKcrn
43 Russian city
44 Transposes 

(ab.)
45 Sped
47 Mine shaft hut
48 Entire
50 Indian weight
51 Creek letter
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ALPHA DELPHIAN’ S 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
DF-CMPER 11— 7i30 P. M.

: :i jo r  Devid P al. w.ll Kj

M ;" t % ; ," 'r c ‘ ; : i ;r ” ; ; . 7 n ;  ':;d  
Chrittrai V At the Womn i s 
CtuM-rv'-e, at T-’ O p * Mr«. \V.

HAWATHORXE. Cal. (UP) —  
A German, war - developed flying
wing glider, “ the nearest thing to 
a bird,”  is being examined by 
jrorthrop

Designated aa tha “ Horten 6," 
the graceful, 70-fott wii^tpan 
craft sat a new altitude nm tA  of 
39,000 feet, according l o  Dr. 
Wolfgang Klemperer, soaring ex
pert now employed by Dduglaa 
Aircraft Co.

The craft was built by two Ger
man youths, Walther and Riemer 
Horten, about 1944.

Much of its soaring ability is 
credited to the gliders knife-like 
wing, which employs high flexibil
ity. Control surfaces, extending 80 
feet along the wing, are split into 
three sections to allow maximum 
Hexing along its length.

Safety factor* include an auto
matic ejecting device for tha pilot, 
who is forced to fly the craft from 
a kneeling position.

an area of SJ.OOU acre* with wa- 
, .. , 1 ter baeUed-p-a’- 'r  nt tho Alpha D e l - ----------------

<H: b, Tiiur-Jay, Dere'tber
Mr. and Mrs.

VV'ters will give a Christmas
•. vr-.' srd  K'ft" v‘  :R be distributed 

■ the Ir* •. .'I' '. Ethel Ro-en- 
■jv't. [ir---Ticat. snn«nincee ell 

•1  ̂ ' r ;r ' urged to attend, 
'ia jo r  1'i‘al is from England i nd

Jay uogsdon of 
Grcnola, Kaniaa, and Mra. Jess 
Stilts of Chanditr, Arisons, who 
accompanied the Logsdons after 
a visit with them. The party were 
enroitte to Chandler, Arizona. Mrs 
Ixigixlon is a sister of Mr. MoCar- 
n> y and Mr. and Mrs. Logsdon 
were enroute to Chandler to spend

Among usages for aluminum ra- 
I ««...* ported over 60 year* ago war* alu.

. ....... Aai'onautical I nstitute I minum collar* for “ fire”  horaoi,
engineers who hope to find appli- | aluminum wishabonts, snakt-proaf 
catioVs to the government's guid- aluminum lined leggin*, and slu
ed missile projacti. | minum siwnge boxes.

SUZANNAH WESLEY CLASS 
HAVE DINNER

Suisni.ah Wesley Class o f the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a Christma.* dinner and an ex
change of gifts will be distributed 
from the tree. Wednesday' even
ing at 7 :00 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Crowell.

hi: siibje.-t will be a.a "Chriitmas winter for her health.
'n  E 'lg 'a n d ."  .

“  Mrs. F. Arnold anil daugh-
riONEER CLUB MEETS AT Ml,* Margaret, o f Anson, vis-
r . L. W a t s o n  h o m e   ̂ | n^d Jlr. and Mrs. Ean Bender,

Ih '-eer Club meet* Wadnea- Sunday. They are mother and *i»- 
day, D' -•'irber 17 in th* home of t*,. Mrs. Bander.
Mr. and Mr«. R. L  Watson. 609 ______
West Plummer Street. Mrs. Wat- jjr. end Mrv W. T. Self of 
on pre.-ident of the club ann- p.eaumont art viiiting fricnd.« and 

i'unceo all members ar* invited. , relatives in Eastland.

FATHER JIM NIGHT 
AT TEEN CANTEEN |

‘ F:i:r:ir Ji r ' r  Night’ ’ Saturday' 
’  - t uith (lancinir at
'  . t *( Ici'k

Pai; ,r. . :

Personals Fakes Amnesia

A

•Mr-. R. I.. Watson has returned 
was fulUiweii  ̂ long visit in the home of
chotti.-h arid and family, Mr. and

Mi> Weiilon Slansell, at Glade- i 

water. I
Mrs. .loM'phine Strickland, who 

ha- been ill, left today for Fort 
Worth for a physical cheek up. 

t! a- uer. Al l. It wa de. will s)wnd the night witlf her 
■I (i IV a formal ilaiice the ,laughter. Mrs. -A. N. Corbin, at 

li!-h' fi. i '.iiig Chii.-l- Ciaiicvinc. i
\>i ; I r ,  Ilf 2.', cctit. _______ 1
upli or tag. Gu'.'t. in the home of Mr. and

I. 7 prognm will lie htlil Mrs. N. P. .McCarncy the past Fri-

r ;

i-mlttet mrrtinc vk«- hold 
thf* runt«*fn f-»r tho elcc- 

>f t • ; ; ff : .1 . \anr'. Proy- 
r ;» rtor, n»id Janotto Pat-

' 1
J

FUNNY BUSINESS

- 1 f gA t ?;!

¥
*

Kiith Ilaiiiu'kamp, abotc, ’Jl, 
of Cincinnati, ()., chucked 
aside he!’ amnesia act under 
the influence o f truth .serum 
at Charity H-ispital in New 
Orleans, La., and a.imitted 
lier identity. Police later at- 
tr buted her feiKncd lo.ss of 
incir.ory to a quarrel witli 

I her sister, Cora, 17, seven 
‘ weeks r r o . (NEA Telepho- 
1 to).

Boudoir sad dtcorsiivo 
Isaips. ia auny tryks sad 
colors, art avsilable whrrrv* 
cr Uaipe iff sold.

A a  cm4 « ic waam  is a vsla* 
shir asset ta say hoau. ts* 
poctsSy tf thtrt ore childrea. 
Sot ckt puny Biskss sad types 
of eloctrk withers your rlrc*

Fvei oa aMay **«osdd-0» 
lo-heve** litts ^e le c trie  
clocks. Tkop ere evaileMe 
ia doieae of sttrsetieo 
styles.

MotherVery Few thiafe h 
( r  caa have «rdl m 

L for her ss the aew. 
Irk irosw aew r elitrls

la  slasoel every More educh 
sells electrical epplisacatg 
you*0 had e coaudete 
of new eiodcra floor I 
which wiO be eajoyed the 
year 'round.

Electnc bUakets, coaiforc* 
ets* foot-wsraten and hesi> 
iag pods all have a lot to do 
«dth wiaier comfort. Look 
ib e a  over whea you do 
your ChriatBie kioppiaf

T E X A S
See Your Electrical D ealer 

E L E C T l i e  S E I V I C E C O M M I T

"It's his Artistic touch— hs framss ths parking tioktta to 
look lika diplomas!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S u x ^ !  
PRACTCAUV 
EVEX-t BOV 

WE Vg
i n v i t e d  t o  

-me pAxTv H*s 
ASkEO  »AE t o  
00 him THf 

MOHOX.I

SPORTS
BT B A S S Y  ORATSON 

NBA SaorU EditM-
N ^ W  YORK—(NTA)—Most footbsU people long lines'were con

vinced that so-called new plays are created by change* in blocking 
assignment*, setting up different traps, etc.

But it develop* that there is something new In football after til.'  At 
lea.xt Douglas Clyde Walker be- 4' 
lieves he has an entirtly fresh ‘ 
slant.
6 Walker hasn’t only one mysteri
ous maneuver. Obviously, Wake 
Forest’s mastermind has a number 
ot them, for in reply to a request 
for a diagram of his first play, di
rector of publicity Tom Host, Jr, 
writes as follows:

seen Coach' Walker 
about getting a diagram of a 

winning play, but in view of the 
fact that th«ae plays are rare ones 
and used very sparingly, ha tays 
he prefers not to divulge them. I 
think you will understand how he 
feels about this. If th* plays ware 
those he used consistently In every 
game. I don’t believe he would ob
ject to letting you have a diagram.
There Is special Importanc* at
tached to each of these winning 
plays, however, and he wants to 
keep them for further use." 
r With the season finished. Walker, 
the far-seeing, la keeping his big 
secrets tor next fall, 
s It Is also perfectly clear that 
Wake Forest’s esoteric formations 
have been developed since Nov. 15, 
for had he postassed them then, 
even such an inacrutabl* charactar 
builder aa Old Peahead would 
have trotted them out while his 
Demon Deacons wer* being waB 
lopad. 20-0, by naighboring North 
Carolina State. Certainly, Walkar 
hadn’t given the*# plays th* new 
look when William and Mary

SlS.VOtl'Rfi THf OXiOiAt, 
LARGE CHARGE! WHOS 

The uxkv govt

I DOsIT kNOwf I'VE INVITCO ^  
ALL THE CANOiOATSS TO CCMg ,
AND state Their quaufcationS /

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
when Duke galloped down in 
fronL 13-6.

Walker has been around too 
Ions to operate on the theory that 
scouts are blind. He knows that 
once a play is run it's an open 
book to the opposition.

Amo* Alonzo Stags rcalUad that 
when h* left Yale for Chleafo.

Foremost coaches have been 
throwing their best plays at the 
enemy ever since, and saying to 
themsclvas: “Here it I*. What ai* 
you going to do about it?“

It w u  in th* mid-20s that th* 
lata Howard Harding Jona* dia- 
grammad avery play Southern 
California was to run that autumn, 
and permitted them to be pub
lished. Th* Trojans loat one game 
that aaaaon. Notr* Dame, coached 
by th* immortal Knute Rockne, 
edgad tham, 7-S, when thay tailed 
to pick up the point after touch
down.

Howard Jona* went as tar u  to 
say that he didn't car* if th* other 
side knew what wa* coming. The 
Old Yale Blue contended that hJa 
play would go, anyway. If avery 
man carried out his assignment.

Th* eUrnent of surpria* eon- 
tribute* heavily to the aucceas of 
a play, of court*, but not at much 
at th* tniWel Mocking by th* taam 
on ita toes. Th* team that makat 
contact first has a tarrifle bulge.

But perhap* th* other coach** 
will throw all this out whan they 
catch up with Peeheed Walker’a

ALLEY o o r B Y y . iL U A M U I i

shellacked th* Deecons, 21-0, and^new atufl at Wake Forest ''
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum________________________________ 70c
8c per word firrt d«y. 2c per word every day thereafter. 

Caeh muet hereafter accompany all Claeeificd advertieing. 
RHONE 601

FOR SALE
VOR SALE —  Offiea anppltea. 
Come in and c m  utem n  tno £aat- 
laad Daily TalagraiA ’.Ttona 601.

FOR SALE —  6 room and bath, 
rock veneer, lot 93x202. Practi
cally new. 1-8 block bui line, 8 1-8 
o f high eehool, 6 blocki of college. 
Box 824 Tarleton Statlpn,  ̂Stenh- 
onville, Texae.
FOR lAUD —  Out hoaw at 1810 
W. Comaioroek wHh or witkoat 
farnahlnfa, at a bargain. Shown 
bp appointmant enlp. Call 64 or
T4̂ ___________ ___________________
If poa are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
otherwiee. I have It to euit your 
puree. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 409 \ 
S. Seamen, Ph. 486.

WANTED to rent— 4-5 or 8 room 
house. Call 601.
WANTED —  Dead animal* re
moved free. Call Ea.stland 888. 
Brownwood Rendering Companp.
W’A.VTED —  Experienced steno
grapher want* permanent position, 
locally. Call 601.

Seven Die In Fire

B Y  F R f l n K  f i . J o n e s

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Ramo reaatnna. Free 
pick up and deltvanr in eitv. Auto 
radio aerals and earrlc*. b a JI’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main
Street. .,

FOR SALE —  1 circulating heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 small oriental 
rug. Call 494-a
FOR S.4LE— Table model wood i 
lathe and jig saw. Warren Motor i

tCast SALE —  Hairy vetch and j 
Abrutii rye. Nute Hart, four | 
miles out o f Cisco on Breeken- 
ridge highway.
FOR SALE —  Large antique china j 
cabinet, walnut. 1209 So. Seanun. 
Phone 857.
FOR SA LE,—  W’ hy not give fur
niture this year! The gift that 
lasta. We have complete lines of 
furniture and appliances See the 
new Bendix radios in the ’48 
models. Norge products such as 
washing machines, electric ranges. 
Home frecxers Simplex ironem. 
Complete line* of new furniture 
for living room, dining and bed
room. We hove .special pre-inven. 
lory prices. See and buy from our 
complete stock, at savings to you. 
HOME FCRNITCRE CO., EAST- 
LAND, TE.XAS.
FOR SALK —  (iate-leg walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
end table, dining or breakfast 
Ubie. 31x46 inche.<8. 808 W. Com
merce. Ph. 431-W.

Yew akewldl ikle IfO were Urm, 
•0 eeree In cwUleetien, 100 In 
gesture wltk |nnl fenee, elentf 
water, gee4 greae. New reck keuee, 
ikree large reonit, ligkta, bwtene, 
lerg* bem* tbe^s, geo<l orcber4, 
on gravel reed, 1*2 mile off bigb* 
wejr SO. You cea't beet tbU for 
e bemc. $5600.00 
If looking for e bome bore, end 
revenne geglng gre^rty, let me 
•how yen tbit 0 room bewoe, very 
modern, comer lot, paved on both 
••dot, 6  rooms below, 3 ekove, 2 
betks. M780.
Why renti Hove 4 room bowse, 1 
acre land. $1100.

S. E. PRICE 
__________406 S. Seaman

19 Years Ago Today
From FiIm  of The Tolagram 
of Docombor 9, I928i

Miss Ruth Ramoy, Ea.lland 
county home domonstration agent i 
leaves today for Coleman where 
she will meet Miss Helen Swift 
and other district horn* demon-1 
.strAion agents Monday In a con
ference for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for home demon
stration work.

Mlu Anne Hardin, secretary 
of the Retail Merchants" Assoc
iation, in a statement Saturday 
urged that thosa contemplating 
entering the Christmas lighting 
conest, which is sponsored by that 
orgaaiaation, file their entry 
blanks at once.

the contractor, will be present. 
He will start actual construction 
of the building as soon as the 
present frame structure can be 
torn down and removed from the 
cite. Persons on the program aro 
as folows: Rov. A. C. Miller, vice
moderator o f the Cisco Baptist 
Association, will act as chairman; 
Rev, A. J. Caraway, pastor of 
Central Baptist church of Ran. 
ger; W, H. Johnson, pastorVif ths 
First Baptist church of Ranger; 
Mrs. W. T. Turner, Earl Johnson 
Uev. Ceorge W. Shaarer, Rev. W. 
T. Turner, Ed T. Cox, Ed Piit- 
chard, Frank Lovett, T. J. Pitu, 
W. D. R. Owen, J. B. Canale, Mrs. 
Cylde Garrett, Mrs. A. M. Hearn, 
Maxine Jordan, Gloria Reed, El- 
olse Sanderford, Charles Williams 
Dorothy Pratley and J. C. Allison.

NOTICE —  5 and 6'“. high class 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 

Oak. Weatherford, Texa... 
West Texas Loans since 18H6.

___ FOR RENT _
FOR RENT —  Redroom. Private 
intrance. 303 E. ITummer.
FOR RENT —  Light housekeep
ing moms, close in. I l l  .N. Dau
gherty.

FOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main.

W ANTED
WANTED TO BtTY —  Pipe or 
any kind o t  eil field equipment.
I aUo do say Kind o f  dirt work, 
'T pipe Ran work. Marvin Hood. I 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Taxaa. tf.

A greater tonnage of freight 
pa.we* Pittsburgh, Pa., annually 
on the .Allegheny and .Monanga- 
hela river* than goes through the 
Panama CanaL 6flW

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES

New-.-Ue#4— Rebel 11 
Rspair* aad Seispliet

E. r .  STEPHENS 
418 S. Laner St.

PHONE 639

FOR SALE
«5 room hous<*. 2 cwr 
immodiate po.tevijon.
411 S Connello« I*h. 725

30 ACRE FARM

6 room bouae. 2 double

garagea. Several o u t
6

bouaea. Known as Murpby 
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eackaage Bldg. 
Pboee S9T

The following teachers and 
school trustees from over the 
County were visitors at the Coun. 
ty School Superintendent’s office 
in Ea.stland Saturday: W. E. Heat, 
ley, ^superintendent of Celony 
school; Mac Alison, superinten
dent of Pleasant Grove school; 
J. T. Weaver, principal o f Center 
Point school; Henry Wilson, prin
cipal o f Davis school; Wilbur Will 
iams, principal o f Bedford school; 
Miss Dora Matthews, principal of 
Grapevine school; Migs Gladys 
Roberson, Bear Spring school; 
Mi.** Nettie Garrett, principal of 
Jewell school; A. W. Lowe, prin. 
cipal o f Kokomo school; J. H. 
Bi.'lieem, principal of Rich school.

Court House 
Bereft As Old 
Red Meets Death

Stranded Jokester Doesn’t Object

Work on construction of the 
new t.’iO.OOO First Baptist church 
building will .start Tuesday after
noon when repre.sentative.* o f the 
various commituws of the church | 
organisation begin excavation in' 
a public "dirt breaking" service.' 
tTarence Kpporly of Fort Worth,*

FOR SALE
84 acre (arm, 5 room koMM, 
olociricily, pump, 59 ooroi in 
cultivation. 6 mi. SE of Ran
cor on Dosdomona rood. H. H. 
Robinson.

•MANCHESTER, I*. (UP) —  
The Deleware County court house 
here isn’t the same these days.

Old Red, familiar figure for 11 
years in the court house and con
stant coAipanion o f Sheriff Carl 
R. .Anderson, was killed.

The friendly Irish setter, who 
always had a friendly wag for all 
he met on the down town street* 
wa* driven two miles north of 
town by his master to give Red a 
little exercisf and maybe flush a 
phesant.

.A car approached from the 
south a.s the dog, deaf for year*, 
wa.- cru.ssing the (huroughfure. 
Red was buried near where he 
dieii and Ander.son’s one ray of 
comfort wa* that Red wa.* killed 
in.stantly and did not suffer.

Firemen cair.v out the body of one of a fam.ly of se\en 
who died when fire swept a B**cond-»tor>- apartment over 
a barbershop in Greenwich, Ohio. Mr. and .Mrs. Warnie 
Rice and five of their six children perished in the blaze, 
believed started by an overheated stovepipe. The father 
died in a hospital after a vain rescue attempt, trj-ing to 
re-enter the burning building. (XEA Telephoto).

Historic Arsenal 
Gate Wrecked

i’ lTTSIllTJG IL’ I’ ) —  Historic 
.Allegheny arsenal gate, w here I^- 
fayette once reviewed troops, is 
falling beneath the wrecker's

pick*.
The ancient crenellated stone 

tower and walls, built in 1814 to 
protect the arsenal it.*elf, were or
dered raxed to eliminate a traffic 
haiard.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) —  ‘ 
This practical joke left George 
stranded 16 miles from home, but 
he said it was worth it.

Spotting a promising piece of 
hunting land near a farm house, 
George ( he wants the last name 
withheld) left hi* three compan
ions in the c»r while he went to 
ask the tenant’s permission to 
hunt

George found the farmer tend- i 
ir.g an ailing mule.

"The vet hai given him up and 
tuld me the only thing to do ia to ; 
put him out o f hia miser>’ , but I  ̂
can’t bear to do it,’’ tha farmer i 
told George.

An idea atruck George. He told I 
tha farmer he’d put the mule out 
of pain and headed back to tha 
cat for hi* gun.

Hi* companion* eagerly eikcd ' 
if it was ell right to hunt

“ No,”  growled George, picking 
up hit gun and loading it. "That 
old *o-and-io; tf he won’t let u* 
hunt, I’ll get even with him! I’m 
going up there and (hoot hi*—  
mule

George’* friend* were horrified. 
A* George raiacd the weapon to
-  ^

The gate and its quarters were 
u-ted in every major U. .S. war *f.

, ter I t*  construction and wa* the 
: ^cene of a tragedy in 1862 when 
I "4 girl munition workers died in 
I an explosion in the arsenal.

Notice To Stockbolders 
A regular annual meeting of th* 
stockholders of the Eastland Na- 
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held In the banking room* of 
said bank, between the hour* of 
1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 
January, 1948, being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and , 
the transactirg o f »uch other buii- ' 
nes* a.* may properly come before , 
the stockholders meeting. j

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Pratident |

the mule’* head, they pleaded with 
him. “ Don’t shoot!”  on# o f  them 
cried. "W e’ll all go to Jaiir 

The gun went off .the mule fell, 
the car aped away, and George 
and the farmer were alone— 16 
miles from town.

U. of C. Sets New 
Attendance Marie

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) —  Tha 
University of California at Berk
eley )ia* set a new enrellaaent re
cord this term with final fall ra- 
giitratlon figuree showing 88,491 
itudtnt*.

An all-tim* nigh also wa* set 
at th* Univerelty of Callfaraia at 
Los Angeles with a final anroll- 
ment of 14,891.

Th* previous record at both 
esmpu*** wae in 1I4A with 81,- 
909 at Berkelay and 1S,721 at Lo* 
Angelaa.

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installad

SCOTTS BODY  
W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liewtaed Land Sarvayor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Taxaa
W . C. W H ALEY

Karl sad B«g4 Taaaer 1 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd sod 
4lk Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
3vartoa* Votorsos Weleowio

1 5 ^
f o r

e v e

| C O m F O R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchanga Bldg.
Phone 30 basiistna

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNEILEE HOTEL

USI OUR SFKIAl
W IN TIRIZIN O

•IRVICII
Haio'e What Wa Do 
To FrolacI Vowr Cat

Protect lb* Bedleeoe 
TtaM tb* Bagla*
Ckeag* Bogin* Oil 
Labricec* ib* Cbasale 
(aspect Hoses and WesecFeew 
Inspect Traasmisaioo ead Ola 
fsTMtlal Lubricaat*

□  Adjust tb* Brakes

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here—
. . . and with It will comr thp u.'ual hazards to lift and limb. 
Yo \r Chrii'tiHH*' tree and tin* derirationa on it are fire hax- 
ar»l« which you will want to watch clonely. If electric lifthts 
are used f jr  decorat’cmn they should be in yood condition. And 
you will bo drivirp; Rome, too, and the roudtf are most huxar- 
clous at thi.s sra.-on o f the year. Drive* carefully, celebrate 
panely that you may have «  Merry Chri^tmat.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

For Rent
Apartment and mom*, modern 
with frigidal.-e. AUo button
hole making.

406 S. Daugkerly.

8IRVICI 
Is best for your Cm 
Ragardlsss ef Mcdra

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Cloar lu. Ckicken Rsnekeo. 
Residsneus. Large Lisltagt. 

TRY ME!
S  B. PRICK

PSuua 426 406 Su. Sousas

ICE CREAM
p l i o n e S I  ' '  E a $ r t n d

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
481 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS aad RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ce4.sTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

In High Class
Innersprint Mattresses All Sizes 

A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W . Commerce Phone 333R

LUZ1ER'.S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mrs. Margie Childers 

501 So. CoBsnolloe

Monk & Co. 
NEON

ELECTRICAL
a d v e r t is in g

Telling The People With Signs
o u t d o o r

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
14(X) W . Commerce Eastland Re*. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialise In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblott Av*. PhMM 326

$275000 62750.00
FOR QUICK SALK

ISO ac. farm mi. SE Ran- 
ftr, good well toft %v«l«r, 5 
rm. Houee, fair condition, 
(encod— 47*1 10 ac. oxcollent 
peanT < land, 103 oc- in Poet 
Oak paaturo-^Abstract lo dato 
— taxea paM. SEE H. T. Mil- 
lor, upetaira aver Rirkardt 
Food Marl. I l l  N. AubImi 
Stroot, Ranger.

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your hundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERM-ASTEPTI2ED
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

CaU60
STEAM LA m n iY S EliyilX
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar -Eastland

Vour lecal USED-COW Dealar 
Remove* Deed Sleek FREE. For 
Immediele Servicu Pkou* 141 
Collect, Eeetlend, Tesee.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

(irdle., yuulie (irdle., kree- 

•ieree, eurglael .uyyerte .

— Cuereulued Filliuge—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. ComuMro* Si.

A. C  HOLDER 

Ageat Pur

HOME STATE UPR  

INSURANCt COMPANY

Indu.lriel— Or di eery 

Bua 366— Cieue 

orrtee w ig B# Ogeeed la 

Eaellaad!

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H. A LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

M a  PAYMENT
R-OO

-

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
PHONE 279— CISCO- TEXAS fBUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES)

COST DOWN PAYMENT TIM
4000. 600. 20 Y
5000 1000. 20 Y
KOOO. 1200. 20 Y
7000. 1400. 20 Yl
8000 1600. 20 Yl

GLASSES l Y
Dr. R. L. Clinlucalea

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Ho«r*

9 to 12—1 16 I

406 Reynold* Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

4 .

WE HAVE SEVERAL VStO

Servel Butane and Keroeme 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See a* for butane end propnRO lyeloMM wltt a 
tim o t iM ra a lo o .

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDCC. TEXAS 

1906 Eaet Wolkor SL Te
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Eaitlar.D ilflriuaui
S STAMFORD BULLDOGS, BI-DlSTRlCT CHAMPS

w o o  FAKS 
EXPECTED AT 
D E M I  T U T
Game To Be Called 
At 7:20 P. M. Friday 
At Maverick Field

ll r*porte4 to<l«v at noon
tk«l nil »«*t tickets on
sale at tke druf stores and tko 
Majestic Cafe kaee Koen sold 
out. Howeeer, of the 1100 
tickets sent to Stamford, offi* 
ctals were eapectinf some to bo 
returned, «nd tkoso would ^o on 
sale kere Tku'sday morninT

Th»* K».'l’.:iiid MaNerioi^s 
lr.'*t Nvii'fierr of iL-trii t '*-A u? *1 
tr  \, »tll m-t*t 'h f  Stamford 
BulMotc- h‘ *n‘ Fri.iay nisht at 
MaVfr;: k Stadjum at T. >*‘
Sumford bi di-tru t w »ir̂ -r oi 
du tn * 11-A and i - l ,  and th* 
iramt«̂  Kiiday n'lfht ‘5.:!! d»-t»’iniiMe 
tho re_»mnal champ.o'l'nip.

ThU i- th«* fir^i time any Fa t- 
land team lia- -one t*i Ih** ro'-' »n- 
al playoff, and i"  l ‘*;4 played to*- 
ht'a-v Uai: t ' am for 
trul honors, and \s.a- defeated by 
a v’cre of t'-* *•’ 0.

S<*hool t)ff-. :a!' r.;e prrparinir 
for a capacity croud of ov*t 
fan.- to uitnr>- the imme Frulav 
niirht. and the extra b encher- 
moved to S’ adium la.'t
week have l>e« n loft for the irame 
with Stamfonl.

In th* Coleman - Kay*la'*<l ’.«lt 
last week, therv wen* o '» r  J -o '’ 
paid admission, fiilmtr all r ^ut- on 
the ea.'t and we«t 'uie, and parti
ally filhi'.t; the en«i r »r.e bleach- 
era. Many were on the
sidelines, ju-i nui ide the fer;oe.

Ox'fT 10<'*v' re.-er.»* 'eat tJ<. kelP
have been -»tU to >ritm:-mL ard 
the dead.me on .Mriluijj lh»-m 
WedncMiay e^eni^ at o o ’clock. • 
Tickets returned from Stamfoni 
will ifo on .-'ale here at the dru&r 
stores and the Ma;e tic Cafe 
Thursday morr in .̂ rer^An-* uho 
hold i*eawn tjcket.*. were a.'ked t»w 
day to take up their option -‘U the 
»*me ticket.< by p.m. Thui.-J»y. 
or eliie they will g"  or. -u'o Kri- 
il«y mominic. <1.: • rui «ilnii--. ô  
tkketa which sell for Jl.oO, will 
go on Mtir at iti (ll .K r'.orr' ai d 
the Majer'. t af'-, Thurxiay 
niominK. Student ’..laete are now- 
on Mie at the Ward rchooi... and 
at Junior Hiich School and Hin'o 
School. Student ticaets sell for 
50 cents. ^

The regional rhanp ..r '.ip 
came Eietween Stanif.rd aid Ka-t- 
land will be broadcast oM-r S!a- > 
tion KI)WT, 1 ioO -S;«iiif..ni.

i'lani are iruing forward for an 
other bu.iinees man’ , pep rai y, tc 
be held at the hign T-chool, Fri
day morning.

Here Is A Good 
Food In Protein 
And Vitamin B1

Left End— Ted Sitton. W't. 162Left Tackle— Cauvayne Wills Wt.Lefi Guard— Harvey Rivers Wt.Ccnter— Royce 
158. 130.

Smith. 167. Right Guard— J. J. Gregory. Wl. Right Tackle 
I7if- Wt. 188.

-Euclid Appling Right End— Ray Haasea. Wl. 140

Mavericks Have Record 
Lon  ̂to He Remembered; 
First to IVin Hi-District
Team Net Scored On 
In Conference Game

Half Back— Thomas Hinson, Wt. Quarterback— Jairvs Wilson, Wt. 
170 1-15.

Utility— Phil Webb, Wt. 152. Full Bsck— Spencer Billington, Half Back— Joe Mimms, Wt. 152.
Wt. 170.

.■.raren oatme:,. i< u ... lahio in 
I . arly per cent of all grocery
-*.010'.

\  itr.T iori<:' have »fre<!u.d the 
I'l [ iittan. e of the difference in 
protein quality. M.at and ecir.-, 
for example, are ..(aid to be the

mo t lo.t plete in amino arid,. In 
■ inuotative protein tudi.-; u.'inc 
Inch quality eug protein a- a 
'tandaid of nmu.ari'on fond .1 
.•iiti found that the b-ulogiral 
\alue of oats protein i.- O' pr-r 
rent that of f f g  protein. Actually,

■ - itmral rontain all ten of t h e  T h r e e  C o l l e g e  
nt.al in the human dietary, 

amino arid.- known to be vitally Actors On Tour

ll.vportation of horM', from Vir
ginia w-a.' prohibit) d in 1657.

o f  distinction. . .
Telephone

Protein— in pork chops, beef 
chuck, and roaa'ung chicken —  
comes at astoundingly hfih prices 
these days. Hnwtever, there is a 
food rich in protein and Vitamin 
B l, and iron, and food-energy 
wrhich still sells at less than a 
penny a serving.

So if you arc aware of the im
portance o f keeping your family 
well .copplied in health maintain
ing elemenU, oatmeal will be your 
Mandby as a meat extender nowr 
as it was during the wsr years of 
rationing.

When your budget stipulate, 
cutting down on meat, extend the 
meat you serve your family by 
adding protein-rich otmeal to 
meat loaf, for instance—or veal 
patties, citKiucttes, or pork liver 
loaf. Millions o f recipes have been 
distributed by The Quaker Oat.- 
Company for dcliciou., ways ti 
stretch meat by combining with 
oatmeal.

You’ll be surprised at how much 
more you get from a pound of 
meat when it’s supplemented with 
oatmeal. Chefs and home econo
mists have discovered that the cer
eal is a taote-appealing and pi\ • 
tical meat extender. VSl only do\i 
it hiend with meat and other in
gredients to form a beautifully 
“eiicable”  loaf it actually seem, 
to give more meat. Oatmeal’s 
bland flavor is ideal for effective
ly absorbing meat juices and 
^ v o r s  in cooking, and adopting 
them as its own.

On a penny bstais oatmeal leads 
gll such common foods as white 
fnrichad bread, whole wheat bread 
potatoes, beef chuck, American 
cheese, roiksting chicken, whole 
milk oad pork chops as an econo
mical source o f  protein, Vitamin 
B l, iron, and fo<^ energy. *

Oatmeal is generally available 
ta all aad is one o f the most wido- 
Ig dietribvtad food products in 

Aacerding to recent re-

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS

CIPxCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS 

RULED FORMS

invoicp :s

—PRINTING OF AIX KINDS-

South Side Square

Tf It’s Printing— W e Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

MINNFAI’OI.I.S (VI*) —  A 
theater troui>e o f three actors is 
loi’ ring Minnesota, North and 
.' î.j'.h Dakota, Iowa, and Canada 
this fall.

The group Is compo.sed of three 
X'niver.-ily o f Minnesota drama 
.-tudent, who took to the road in 
a station wagon and trailer for 
their cla,<work this quarter, un
der spun.wirship o f the school's 
bureau of concerts.

The cast is Shirley Jac Wagner, 
Kivhurd Spear and Robert Moul
ton. They give a performance of 
one act plays.

Egg-On-Glass Trick 
Wins For Swindlers

rm i.AD K Li’ niA  (L T ) —  a  
new twist to the old fortune tell
er swindle was reported here.

.Mrs. Helen Maxxio, 27, told po
lice that two women, who ofrered 
to tell her fortune, hypnotised her 
and looted her home of $1,000 in 
silverware, clothing and jewelry.

Mrs. .Maxxio said she fell into 
a trance as she watched an egg 
resting on a handkerchief stretch
ed across the top of a glass of 
bubbling water.

19-Yca’r-Old Check 
Held Still Good

I SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ( t 'l ’ ) 
— The General Ice Cream Corp. 
has made good on a 19-ycar-oId 
“ ghost”  check.

The check for $24.45 was made 
payable April 2, 1928, to “ W. 
T'atei, Schenectaiiy,”  xnd was en
dorsed by John Knickerboeker of 
Troy, who died last spring.

Troy bank, acting as executor 
o f his estate, found the uncashed 
check and it has Eieen honored by 
the ice cream concern.

Excavation Watchers 
Are Given A Break

RACINE, Wis. (UP)— A de
partment store manager came to 
the rescue of the city’s ‘sidewalk 
superintendents.”

When they complained that a 
high protective wooden bprricr 
prevented them from watching ex
cavation proceeding, L. C. Rei- 
her devised a plan.

He u id  he would order holes 
drilled in tha wall. The hoghtr 
holes would accomodate taller 
adults, medium sited holee for the 
averagi* watcher, and lower holes 
for small fry.

The history o f the Ea-tiaml 
Vavcricks this year 7s one to he 
pruiitl o f and one that will be 
liiagged about in the liarber shops 
in the drug stores and cafe’s nr 
anywhere where two Eastland 
football fans meet, for years to 
some.

This lieing the finq and only 
year in the history o f ths- foul- 
hall team, liial they have )b>tten 
u. far as regional playoffs.

The title o f bi-distriet champ
ions was not won b y f . ie  man or 
Ml y two men, but thiuugh t h e  
perfect roordinatiair o f every 
p l a y e r .  Tea \ work is what 
brought the title to the .Mavericks 
and Fa-tland is proud of them.

'1 he .Mavericks started the sea
son with a 6-0 win o\-er the Kan- 
g< r Bulldogs, in which Muthiewt 
ran 25 yarils for tha only tally of 
the game.

Next was a thrilling win over 
the powerful Mighty Mites' o f 
Masonic Hume. Hicka got a pass 
to Mathiews in the last quarter, 
to set up the first score for East- 
land, and later went over stand
ing up, to make the score East- 
land 13, Mi'sonic Home 7.

The Mavericks then journeyed 
to DeLeon where they went wild 
and almost every man in the 
hackfield scored E touchdown. 
Blair, .Mathiews, Hicks, ('hamber- 
lain, and bmith, set a trail on fire 
to the goal line, to make the final 
outcome, Eastland 46, DeLeon O.

The Mavericks then went to 
Farrington Field, v.Tid.'7 they met 
Fort Worth Tech and set up their 
second win over class A A teams. 
Blair and Mathiews made '*T h e 
scores for Eastland.

Then came the tough part of 
the game, losing. But the Maver. 
icks didn’t give the game away. 
The Ballinger Bobcats had to fight 
and scratch their_way every yard 
of the way to victory. This game 
hurt the Mavericks pride and they 
were determined to repay the loss 
with intersst.

T h e  Bobcats downsd t h s 
Mavericks 28-6, with a pass from 
Hicks to Crouley, at the only 
sihJre for Eaitland.~

Smarting from the lots to Bal
linger, the Mavericks faced the 
Dublin Lions next, with the de
termination and courage o f David.

Champ Strikes Back After Going Down Twice

After tftkinK a surprising beating in the early round.s of his 15-round bout with Jersey 
.Joe Walcott, Joe Louis lands u powerful b low on the contender’s jaw with the right 
hand he claimed he broke in the fifth rou nd. Ixjuis retained his championship title 
by virtue of a booed decision. (NEA Tele photo).

Although this game was played 
a slow (Jrisxlv, the Mavericks turn
ed in a game « «  th remembering, 
to defeat the Lions 6-0 after Blais 
went over standing up.

.\fter the defeat of Comancha 
Indians 25-0. the Ea.«tland fans 
were cqtnvlnced the • Mavericka 
were building up steam for sane- 
thing big. maybe even hi-dirtrict 
champions, who knows,

Hicks, Sparks, Blair set up tha 
scores.

Then came liamiltofT, which eras 
B pushover for the mighty Mav
ericks. Mathiews, Hicks and Blair 
made the tallies for Ute F.asUaiHl 
eleven. Up to date the Mavericka 
were undefeated, and unscored on 
in conference play, and had only 
Gorman to go.

The nest game, which eras not 
a conference game, 'w as srith 
Cisco. The jlavericks loet this 
one because the breaks were o- 
gainit them, not because they 
.were out classed .by the class AA 
team, but on the contraryT'tha 
Mavericks out played the I .oboes 
in every respect. Cisco scored in 
the first play o f the' game and 
that had a Ipt o f bearing on tha 
outcome. The final score, Cisco 
14, Eastland 0. This imros having 
no bearing on conference play,

I still left Eastland undefeated in 
conference.

Thanksgiving Day and th a  
wild .'campering of tha Mavericka 
over ths Gorman Panthers, laid 
the district chamiininship in their 
laps, without being sqpred on in 
conference play. "

Hicks, Blair, Garrett, and Mat- 
hiews, set up a ba ifagT 'of pastas, 
plunges, and end riin ^ for a acoro 
of 44-0 over the Panthersi

This put the Mavericks in tha 
play o ff  with the higfily favored 

I Cniemen Rlupcets. 'The adds o f 
srinning that game w a s 'l i l^  a- 
gainst them, but to the surpriia 
of the Bluecats, the Mavericks 
played circlu  around 'niem. lYHli 
every man potting everything'ha 
had into tha game .and perfect 
team work, which tha MavIHclu 
are noted for, they piled np tha 
score o f  26-7 against tha Bluacata 
with Hicks, Blair and Aparin kit
ting pay dirt.

Ths winning o f  tKTa gaaM.put 
the Mavericks id ths play o ff  
with the Stamford Bulldege .^ara 
F'ridey night at 7 :t0. #

The Stamford game will be th 
last game for the MaverlcJ.a, es** 
they have run out o f op^KHnils. 
With the same team work and 
coordination that the Mavericka 
have had all year, they will ansirge 
the victors.

Carnegie Letter 
Telia Succeaa Secret

ITHACA, \ . Y. (U P) —  Tha 
late Andrew Carnegie, millionaire 
steel manufacturer, attribaM  
his rise partly to an ability to use 
other men’s bnUns.

Cornell University has acquir
ed a letter written by Carnegie to 
a college professor in 1888.

"I could not be of any use talk
ing to the young men upon either 
o f the two subjects yon mention,”  
the letter reads. “ I am neither 
mechanic nor engineer, nor am I 
scientific. I seem to have had a 
knack of utilixing those that do 
know more than myself.”

Stolen Bub Found 
Blocking ’Traffic

NEW YORK (U P )— A police 
desk sergeant called the offieea o f 
the Eighth Avenue Coach Cor
poration and asked;

‘ ‘Did you feltowi lose a butt”
Company officials said they did 

not know, but would check. They 
found that a $18,604), 44 pesaen- 
ger Diesel bus )iad bten stolen 
from the company garage.

Police told the company to 
come and get It Tha thief had 
abandoned it six railae ftaoi the 
garage, blocking traffie. _

i ■


